
 

 

 
 

 

Please note that Revd Sue Hammersley is on Annual Leave until Saturday 25 March 
 

 

SUNDAY 19th March 2017 – LENT 3 
 

 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP) 

 10.00 am Parish Eucharist 

  Preacher: Janet Morley 

 8.00 pm Night Service: Taizé  

 

THE WEEK AHEAD    
 

Monday 9.00 am Holy Communion 

 6.30 pm Julian Prayer Group (Chapel)   
 

Tuesday   No Services 

 6.30 pm Gospel Choir (Chapel) 
 

Wednesday  8.30 am Holy Communion 

 1.30 pm Friendship Club (Church Lounge) 

 7.30 pm SCM+ Student Group (Church Lounge) 
   

Thursday 8.30 am Morning Prayer 

 12.00 noon Holy Communion  

 5.00 pm Vestry Hour (Church Lounge)  

 6.30 pm Choir Practice (Church Lounge) 
 

Friday 8.30 am Morning Prayer 
 

Saturday 9.30 am Pilgrimage walk 

 

SUNDAY 26th March 2017 – MOTHERING SUNDAY 
 

 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP) 

 10.00 am Parish Eucharist with childrens’ activities  

in the Lounge 

  Preacher: Revd. Sarah Colver 

 8.00 pm Night Service: Themed (Compline) 

ST MARK'S BROOMHILL & BROOMHALL  

WEEKLY NEWS AND HYMNS 



Weekly Insert - Sunday 19th March 2017 - LENT 3 
   

Large-print yellow booklets (at the back of church) contain  

the complete service with the hymns and readings printed out in full;  

please take one if it’s easier to follow.  
 

Organ voluntary 
 

Opening Hymn  
 

 Amazing grace! How sweet the sound  

that saved a wretch like me. 

I once was lost, but now I'm found;  

was blind, but now I see. 
 

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,  

and grace my fears relieved. 

How precious did that grace appear  

the hour I first believed. 
 

Through many dangers, toils and snares  

I have already come. 

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far,  

and grace will lead me home. 
 

The Lord has promised good to me,  

his word my hope secures; 

he will my shield and portion be  

as long as life endures. 
 

When we've been there a thousand years,  

bright shining as the sun, 

we've no less days to sing God's praise  

than when we first begun. 
Words: John Newton (1725-1807) alt. v.John Rees (1828-1900) 

 

The service continues with Prayers of Approach (p. 2) 
 

Collect 
 

O God, before whose face 

we are not made righteous 

even by being right: 

free us from the need 

to justify ourselves 

by our own anxious striving,  

that we may be abandoned 

to faith in your alone,  

through Jesus Christ. Amen.      Janet Morley 
 



Service continues with  Journeying together in Faith (p. 4) 
 

Readings: Romans 5.1-11 (New Testament, page 151)  read by Mike Hunt 
  

Gradual Hymn  
 

 
1. Open, Lord, my inward ear, 

And bid my heart rejoice; 

Bid my quiet spirit hear 

Thy comfortable voice; 

Never in the whirlwind found, 

Or where earthquakes rock the place, 

Still and silent is the sound, 

The whisper of thy grace. 
 

2. From the world of sin, and noise, 

And hurry I withdraw; 

For the small and inward voice 

I wait with humble awe; 

Silent am I now and still, 

Dare not in thy presence move; 

To my waiting soul reveal 

The secret of thy love. 
 

4. Show me, as my soul can bear, 

The depth of inbred sin; 

All the unbelief declare, 

The pride that lurks within; 

Take me, whom thyself hast bought, 

Bring into captivity 

Every high aspiring thought 

That would not stoop to thee. 
 

3. Thou didst undertake for me, 

For me to death wast sold; 

Wisdom in a mystery 

Of bleeding love unfold; 

Teach the lesson of thy cross: 

Let me die, with thee to reign; 

All things let me count but loss, 

So I may thee regain. 

5. Lord, my time is in thy hand, 

My soul to thee convert; 

Thou canst make me understand, 

Though I am slow of heart; 

Thine in whom I live and move, 

Thine the work, the praise is thine; 

Thou art wisdom, power, and love, 

And all thou art is mine 
Charles Wesley (1707-1788) 

 
 



Gospel: John 4. 5-42 (New Testament, page 91-2)  
  

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 

Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

At the end : 
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Sermon: Janet Morely  
 

The service continues with Responding (p. 5) 
 

Prayers of The People are led by Caroline Fisher 
 

Offertory Hymn  
 

 Just as I am, without one plea 

but that thy blood was shed for me,  

and that thou bidst me come to thee,  

O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

 Just as I am, though tossed about  

with many a conflict, many a doubt,  

fightings and fears within, without,  

O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;  

sight, riches, healing of the mind,  

yea, all I need, in thee to find,  

O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

Just as I am, thou wilt receive,  

wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve:  

because thy promise I believe,  

O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

Just as I am, thy love unknown  

has broken ev'ry barrier down,  

now to be thine, yea, thine alone,  

O Lamb of God, I come. 
 

Just as I am, of that free love 

the breadth, length, depth and height to prove, 

here for a season, then above, 

O Lamb of God, I come. 
Words: Charlotte Elliott (1789-1871) 

Tune: Saffron Walden 



The service continues with Abiding (p. 7)  

 

Final Hymn 

 

I heard the voice of Jesus say,  

`Come unto me and rest;  

lay down, thou weary one, lay down 

thy head upon my breast.'  

I came to Jesus as I was,  

so weary, worn and sad; 

I found in him a resting-place, 

and he has made me glad. 

 

 I heard the voice of Jesus say,  

`Behold, I freely give 

the living water, thirsty one;  

stoop down and drink and live.'  

I came to Jesus, and I drank  

of that life-giving stream; 

my thirst was quenched, my soul revived,  

and now I live in him. 

 

 I heard the voice of Jesus say,  

`I am this dark world's light; 

look unto me, thy morn shall rise,  

and all thy day be bright.' 

I looked to Jesus, and I found  

in him my star, my sun; 

and in that light of life I'll walk  

till trav'lling days are done. 
Words: Horatius Bonar (1808-1889) 

Tune: Kingsfold 

 

Please turn to face the back of the church. 
 

The service concludes with the Commission (p. 13) 

 

 

 

Organ voluntary 

 

 

 



NOTICES 
 

BISHOP OF SHEFFIELD. We know 

that this parish and the diocese are 

responding to the news of Bishop Philip’s 

withdrawal with mixed feelings.  Many of 

us expressed our concerns with honesty 

and integrity.  We deplore any personal 

attacks he may have received.  We 

encourage you to take time this Lent to 

pray for him and for this diocese.  Sue, 

Sarah and Shan 
 

1ST MAY- SHEFFIELD MAY DAY 

TREK registration is now open. 2 routes 

of 6 and 11 miles leaving St Luke’s Lodge 

Moor from 9:30am. All money raised 

supporting Christian Aid and CAFOD’s 

response to the refugee crisis and other 

projects around the world. To register 

email www.sheffieldmaydaytrek.org.uk or 

contact pfurbey@christian-aid.org Paul 

Furbey 
 

CARETAKERS EMAIL The St Mark's 

Caretaker has a new email address. If you 

need to contact Tim then please use: 

caretaker@stmarkssheffield.co.uk 
 

THE CHILDREN AND YOUNG 

PERSONS COMMITTEE are currently 

reviewing the work we do with our young 

people of all ages. If you would be 

interested in getting involved in this 

conversation or would like to explore 

getting involved with one of our groups 

then please contact Sarah  

Colver sarah@stmarkssheffield.co.uk.  
 

LIFE AND DEATH MATTERS CAFE 

A new season has begun in Crookes at 

Salon de Café, 160a Crookes on Tuesdays 

10.30am -12.  All are welcome.  Jane 

Padget 
 

LENT GROUPS 2017 A Pilgrimage 

Through Prayer. Signup sheets are now 

available at the back of church. Only a few 

places left. 

TODAY meat free and delicious Sunday 

Lunch. All are welcome to stay. 
 

FUNERAL OF MARGARET LYONS 

Many of you will be saddened to hear the 

news of Margaret Lyon's death last week 

following a short respiratory illness. Her 

funeral will take place here at St Mark's on 

the afternoon of Monday 27th of March at 

2pm. Please hold Margaret and all those 

who grieve for her in your prayers. Sue, 

Sarah and Shan 
 

NEW GROUPS After Easter we hope 

to develop groups to have oversight of 

the areas of study/learning and 

liturgy/worship. These will include both 

PCC members and other people who are 

interested. If you would like to be part of 

one of these groups please see Sue or 

Sarah 
 

ST MARK'S IN PRINT - GET YOUR 

COPY FOR EASTER We now have 

more copies of Churches of the Church of 

England available, RRP £12.95, our price 

only £10. This is a very interesting little 

book, which features St Mark’s. See the 

sample copy by the library Sarah C. 
 

MARK OAKLEY'S LATEST BOOK 

The Splash of Words: Believing in Poetry is 

now in the library. It has had marvellous 

reviews and is a very rewarding book. 

There are two copies but demand may be 

high up to Easter so please only borrow 

for two weeks at a time to give others a 

chance to look at it.  Maureen Bownas 
 

GOOD FRIDAY 9.30AM SERVICE.  

We need a team to run the craft activities 

and serve refreshments.The service was 

greatly valued by those who took part last 

year. Please see Sarah C or Lynn P  if you 

can help us this time around. Thanks! 

http://www.sheffieldmaydaytrek.org.uk/
mailto:pfurbey@christian-aid.org
mailto:caretaker@stmarkssheffield.co.uk
mailto:sarah@stmarkssheffield.co.uk


CHRISTIAN AID invites you to their 

annual Poverty and Pastries event at 

Central URC on Sat 25th March, 10am-

12noon. This is a very friendly occasion, in 

preparation for Christian Aid Week 2017, 

May 14-20th. We will hear stories from 

refugees in Greece who are fleeing conflict 

and violence, and find out more about the 

climate change campaign, The Big Shift. 

Coffee and croissants provided! All 

welcome. Helen Hillman 0114 258 4241 
 

PLEDGE APPEAL FOR 2017 – We 

are blessed to have received promises for 

extra giving this year of approximately 

£7,700 (including recovered tax) towards 

our preferred target of £9,900.  We still 

hope to receive further promises as some 

church members are yet to respond.  

Consequently, if you have not done so, 

please return your pledge form as 

soon as possible (even if you are unable 

to increase your giving).  Spare Pledge 

Appeal packs including a pledge form are 

available in the foyer.  Thank you.  David 

Ryder. Treasurer. 
 

CHRISTIAN AID SOUTH SUDAN 

FAMINE APPEAL. Many thanks to 

those who have already given towards this. 

Throughout Lent there'll be an 

opportunity to contribute  at the Sunday 

10o'clock and Night services. If anyone is 

interested in donating at 8a.m. please 

contact Helen Hillman on 0114 2584241 
 

PRAYER STATIONS to augment our 

worship during Lent, a number of prayer 

stations linked to our theme of pilgrimage 

through prayer will be found in church. 

They offer an opportunity for all ages to 

encounter faith in an alternative  tangible, 

meaningful, experiential, and reflective 

way. Shan 
 

 

UNIVERSITY CHAMBER CHOIR 

CONCERT On Saturday 25th, the 

Unviersity Chamber Choir will be 

performing stunning modern American 

choral music, including Lauridsen's Les 

Chansons Des Roses. The Chamber 

Choir are staggeringly good, so please 

don't miss out. Visit sivtickets.com for 

discounted advanced tickets. Mark 
 

THANK YOU FROM THE CLERGY 

for the lovely cards and the kind words in 

them. In particular thanks to the 

anonymous organiser. Sue, Sarah and Shan 
 

PEAK PILGRIMAGE  We continue our 

pilgrimage on Saturday 25 March when we 

will walk  from St Leonard's Monyash to 

All Saints Bakewell, visiting St Anne's 

Over Haddon on the way, a walk of 7-8 

miles. Please book on to the walk by 

Wednesday 22 March and let us know if 

you need a lift or can offer lifts. Phone 

0114 266 7316 or email 

pandswhitmill@btinternet.com Susan 

Whitmill  
 

CRAG CARBON COUNTER can help 

you measure your carbon footprint. To 

register go to our website 

www.crag.stmarkssheffield.co.uk - To find 

out more see the display in the corridor 

or contact Rick Hughes 
 

JULIAN PRAYER Is a time to meet 

together for silent meditation on Mondays 

6.30 - 7.15pm in the chapel. No regular 

commitment needed, just drop in when 

you can. See our flyer or speak to Cath W or 

Sarah C. 
 

FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets in the 

church lounge on  Wednesdays at 1.30 

p.m. 22 Mar:  Young at Heart III - "Learn 

Something New". All welcome.  Details 

from Rosalind on 268 1426. 

 

 

 

mailto:pandswhitmill@btinternet.com


FOR OUR PRAYERS 
 

For the international charities we support, including Christian Aid 
  

For the UK charities we support, including Emergency Night Shelter 
 

For all refugees and asylum seekers that they may reach places of sanctuary, 

 and for those who support them, including ASSIST. 

 

For all those who are facing starvation in East Africa and for the work of 

governments and aid agencies, that emergency supplies may  

be delivered swiftly to those in most need. 
 

For Bishop Philip, and for Bishop Peter and the people of this diocese.  
 

For all those affected by benefits cutbacks or the application of sanctions,  

and for those who try to support them. 
 

For those we continue to remember in our prayers, 

including Chris & Mary Knight and Lee (Gary's cousin) 
 

For those who are unwell or recovering from illness or accident, including: 

Chris, Liz, Martin, Norman, Cath Baker, Dominic Batten,  

Miriam Granthier, Bridget Grayson, Ruth Grimsley, Pat Jackson,  

Neil Stevenson, and Anne Richardson. 
 

For those who have died recently in this community and beyond  

 and for their grieving families and friends, including,  

Nancy Hughes, Margaret Lyons, Sylvia Moody and Donna 
 

In remembrance of all those whom we love, but see no longer 
........................................................................................... 

St Mark’s Church, Broomfield Road, Broomhill, S10 2SE 

www.stmarkssheffield.co.uk                www.nightservice.org.uk. 
 

Church Office: Innes MacLeod, 0114 266 3613; office@stmarkssheffield.co.uk.  

The office is open Mon - Fri, 9am - 1pm. 
 

Vicar: Revd Sue Hammersley, 266 0260 / 07904 284853; sue@stmarkssheffield.co.uk  

Associate Vicar: Revd Sarah Colver, 07975 689403; sarah@stmarkssheffield.co.uk 
Assistant Priest: Revd Shan Rush, 075981 56817; shan@stmarkssheffield.co.uk 

Director of Music: Mark McCombs, music@stmarkssheffield.co.uk 
Chaplain to Night Service: Revd Liz Anson, info@adv.co.uk 

Children’s Outreach Worker: Revd Tim Gregory, 288 4198 
Pastoral Care Coordinator: Gill McGregor: 2661079  

Worker for Older People: Claire Brooks, 07765 553216; ctbb546@btinternet.com  
Safe Church Officer: Jane Keeling. 07708098499 

Domestic Abuse Officer: Helen Gregory, 288 4198 

http://www.stmarkssheffield.co.uk/
http://www.nightservice.org.uk/
mailto:shan@stmarkssheffield.co.uk
mailto:info@adv.co.uk

